
Philadelphia Markets.
April 3—Evening.

There ia some little export demand Tor Flour, but ge-
nerally at prices below the views of holders; about
TOObbls sold at $5 for Western superfine; f 5.25 for ex-
tra * and $5.50 tor family* all lew grades. Thereia very

ltttlo inauirr for homo uno, and wt quote from the above
figures for superfine and extra; for family;
and 56e6.60 for fancy brands, as to quality* and the de-
mand limited. Rye Flour is in steady request, and selling
on arrival at $3.25 V bbl. Corn M«ml continues dull,
and Pennsylvania Is offered at $2.75, withoutsales*

WiiEii.—The demand U moderate, aud tke receipts and
sales light at previous quotations; about 8,000 bus were
taken at 130 c for prime Pennsylvaniared in store,including
Southern do,afloat, on private term• 4, and fair white at
138«146c bus. Bye is unchanged. Pennsylvania

in good demand; about 10,000 bus sold at 5-iJjo for
Trims dry yellow, afloat* including damp at BTffiafie.
Oats are dull; Pennsylvania nearly nominal, at 35Q0(3c

bus.
Bark comes in slowly, and 35 a4O hhds Ist No 1 Quer-

citron sold at $33.50 ton.
Cotton is very dull* withont any change in price or

-demand.
Groceries and Provisions.—There is very little

movement in either to-day, and prices are about the
same as last quoted.

Seeds.—There is a steady demand for Cloverseed, with
sale* of 300 bus at &4.750>5 25 bus, the latter for
prime.

is dull and unsettled, bbts selling in a smal
'way at and drudge ai2*2#c gallon.

CITY ITEMS.
Millinery Opening Day-

Ifnot from time Immemorial, for some years at least,
*tbe first Thursday in April has been associated in the

- minds of all bonnet-wearing humanity hereabouts, with
Spring opening of fasktoßAKte fiUMfiiry. Ofall days

iu the memory of that venerable personage, the oldest in-
habitant, yesterday was fht day for such atf occasion.
'The weather was delightful, and he must have been a
callous observer indeed, whoso fancy was not pleased by

the life and gaiety presented in our street;, At fi& early
hjiir the tide of beauty and fashion commenced flowing
in upon the various millinery establishments of ourcity.
The displays made by the latter were, as a whole, highly
•creditable. Those of the following houses we may desig-
nate as particularly attractive: Mrs. M A.King’s, for-
-3Dorly Rt No. 27 Sd&th Second- Htieei, now at No. 1020
Chestnut street; that by the Misses O’Brien, No. 914
Chestnut street; Miss S. T. Morgan’s, No. 40S Arch
street: MrB. Mt-A. Klnnear’s, No. 1208 Chestnut street
and Mrs. H. Wright’s, at No. 137 Pine street.

Of course, the'popular oldjhouso of Wood. & Gary, {Tor-
-merly Lincoln, "Wood, A Nichols,)at No. 725 Chestnut
street, figured conspicuously in the general eclat. The

- preparations of this firm for the “ ovent ” had evidently
bees made on the grandest scale. Their ctpacious Be-
iftll root*—ihe first floor of their haudeome business odi-

• flee—wna profusely, though tastefully, decorated with fa-
■Sluonalite headgear, and as tho morning progressed, by
some lawmore readily appreciated than explained, it bo-

• came the grand eddying centre for the ladies who bad
turned out for the day. For two hours tho throng in
tlitir rooms increased, attaining its climax at high noon.
Justabout then we tried to gain a professional glimpse of
whatwas going on inside; but for reasons which it might
seem uagallant in us to give, the effort did not result in
more than a tip-toe glance from the payment, The
fart is, it w0u1d,77/sf ihen have required something of a
reportorial myth to have made a round of inspection

• among that throng of admiring, chattering, bustling cri-
noline. Between one and two, however, through the

• courteous assistance of a member of the boose, we were
fcnirtrted to ifesort our prerogative is a pftMteal way, the
crowd—ifthe ladies will excuse that epithet—having suf-
ficiently subsided to afford us reasonable facilities for
-seeing the «* opening.” Itwas a mo3t beautiful display.
To give a minute description would consume more time
tuid space than we luvre at our disposal to derote to it,
however agretable eucha task might be, in these times
of wholesale rebellion and local disasters
| As, however, the ladies will expect us to say something
upon a darling theme, and as this ii our leading repre-
sentative house, we cannot refrain uoticio# a tew special-
ties that wore objects of admiration par ezcellancij
where all was admired. Prominent among tliese wasan
•exquisite French chapeau, trimmed with a fawn-colored
ostrich feather, and a Shirringf own tho face, of silk
corresponding in shade, the crown and cape being en-

riched with a pure white lace of the most costly quality.
Handsome bandeaux fell with the strings, and the face
was trimmed with r,n artistically.arranged mixture of
plain thole, purple ribbon, and yellow pansie blended
with scarlet, making, upou the whole, what wi*l probably
he voted by better critics than we are, as the choicest
novelty- of the season in the way of a spring bonnet.

Trimmed Straws were exhibited in great variety, and
■were much admired. The prevailing style seems to be a
lofty front* with full.face trimmings fit tho top, inside
•aud out, and the sideß plain. Among their French hats
we noticed several novelties of superior tuste, of which
there are to be no duplicates this season. TheyJaine-
■coloreJ trimming* though a novelty* was not received
with much favor, From tho comment* which we heaid
made upon it, the introduction cf ibis color this Heason
will noth©a success. In ChildrenV goods a variety of
•pretty new things were exhibited, although this, we
learn, was but incidental, as their spocial opening of
children's liats will be given later in the season.

In short, ever) stand, and case, and pedestal received
"its share of criticism, which was, in the main, lavish of
pfftise. TbR considering whence it came, tho ton and
feather of our city fashionablea,/is no small compliment
to the taste of the proprietors and the ladies to whom
tfbe gettingup of the display was chiefly entrusted, at the
head ol whom is Madame May, who, we believe, has the
-eminence in the millinery art of * l reigning without a
rival/* Bid space permit, we might gratify our lady
readers, who may have been prevented from attend-
ing- the opening, with a passing allusion to their
lines of French chip and new styles of Shirred bon-
nets. The latter must, however, be seen to bo ap-
preciated. The Shirred bonnet, so far as the name
•is cotir?r2.ed, Isas old as our grandmothers, at least, but
it has boon left to tho ingenuity of Mamh Wood Jk OAry
to rejuvenate it, and mako it really one of the most taste-
ful and common-sense bonnets of the present season.
They were displayed in solid-colored silks, of various
shades, and trimmed with marked good taste* designed
espre: sly for spring*wear* In trim mod straw bonnets,
as already intimated, even more than the usual variety
of this house is tliiß season presented, embracing a mm*

■ber of designs which we have nowhere else eeeu ia our
-perambulations among the faebious. Upon the whole,
wf are not mistaken in announcing the millinery opening
of Mes&Ts.,Woo« A Cary* No. 725 Chestnut street, yes-
torday. ub the bent attended, and, inall respects, tho most
successful ever witnessed in this city.

■The Rev. Mr. Steele’s Lecture oil “ The
Siege of JLouilauderryJ l

AccoToitig to previous announcement, ihe Rev. David
SU-fle; of Ihifl city, repeated his lecture on “ The Siege

of Londonderry,” at Concert nail, last evening, the pro-

ceeds of wnich were for the beuedt of the sick and
wounded eddies in our hospitals. His audience was
large, the butt having Lesu nearly filled; and the eto-
/jiunt manner in which the lecturer treated his heroic
•theme wasreceived with frequentapplause. He was in-
troduced by George H. Smart, Esq.

The Uvßperate assault on the 2Ut of April, 1659, made

under Certain Blnrcay, vr»s luseulouriy and Aptly com-
pared to the daring feats of Hector, immortalized in
Homer’s verse, portions of which were recited with much
spirit by the lecturer. The various charges against

the city were delineated in vbat may be cal ed heroic

*ro&6T in which the endurance by
4 fomino, and all the

•imaginable horrors of a protracted siege, to which the
Londonderrians were subjected, Were graphically de-
picted. All this but stimulated the garrisonand. citizens
to maintain their position,even to the death, until at last
the approaching fleet of relief hove in sight, and, in due
time, after a desperate resistance, the enemy retired Horn
bei.eath the walls. The garrison during the siege had
.fceep reduced from seventeen hundred to three hiudred.

Thelecturer’s remarks upon tl e subsequent history of
LoflfcwKterry—'which, he said,hail been to the Protest-
•anliism of Ireland what Marathon had been to th 9
jfi'tboniaue—■were interesting and appropriate, and the
practical lestons drawn from that contest were exceed-
ingly opportune. Ithad demonstrated most eloquently
the maxim, ‘-'ln Union is strength ” The grand secret

AT«rMfßautanC?wid final victory wa3annnM.
teiirig in God. Itw*3 3 standing memorial of su?-.
ceßsful rerietance to tyranny in defence of right and
liberty. Upon, the whole, this siege was scarcely equalled
in the anna’s of the world.

Theparallel run by the lecturer, where the materials
-would admit of it, between tbe scenes lie was describing
and those now being enacted in our country, was apro-
pos, and never failed to elicit enthusiastic applaase.

His peroration was devoted to the sublime destiny of
Titie American Republic, in which the lecturer comhiood
«3he<-loKieufs of burning patriotism and fervid eloquence
«i a high degree. The talamauic watchword of Lon-
donderry. “ No surrender !” he said, must, and would, be
the watchword of the American people.

-AMl.lnf JLH Popoet.aiv AMn Pariah CiltSA.
—Among the departments of American manufacture
which are now attracting notice, by their rapid strides
towards a successful rivalry of tho best European goods,
is that <-f Porcelain and Parian ware. We had yester-

day exhibited to us several articles in this line, manufac-
tured at East Liverpool, Ohio, which equal anything
that we have seen, including, among other specimens o*
-ceramic art. miniature bust*of the late lamented Stephen
A. Douglas, and the Arctic explorer, Dr. Kane.
The likenesses are perfect, and tbe finishand workman-
ship are not inferior to the finest imported goods of this
class.

Oakfords5 Spring Styles of Hats and
-Caps Messrs. Charles Oakford & Son, under tho Con-
Uiuental Hotel, have now re»«ly their Spring Styles of
Tlata and Caps, which by th&ir peculiar gfa&a and beauty
art attracting universal attention. For hats of stylo and
rial elegance, their stock is uurivailed in this city.
Their stock of Straw Goods for children’s wear aIBO,
'which they are now receiving by late arrivals from
I'Europti will he complete, wo understood, early next
week, and w ill be very superior. As the ladlos are more
Immediately interested in this department, we take oc-

•casion to invite their attention to the forthcoming dis-
•play*

il’RF.si:avEi» Summer Fruits.—Mr. C. H.
'Mattson, dealer in fine groceries, Arch and Tenth
•streets, notwithstanding tbo large demand for them,
•hasstill on hand a good supply of his choice preserved
Summerfndts. Hie cannod and jarred peaches, toma-

toes. green corn, and peas, are delicious, and have all
-the delicacy offlavor of the fruit fresh plucked.

The Continental Hotel Saloons and
•C.\i i:. Mr. Stevens ©very day prepares some new and
agreeable surprise for the numerous patrons of his new
and elegant Refreriunent Saloons, on Chestnut street,
•connecting with the Continental Hotel. Every necessary

.and luxury that art and enterprise could supply was
furnished at tteoutset; and he has now proceeded to add
tothem previously unheard-of rarities and del I mciea from

• every clime whichare obtainable, either in the saloons or

Tor family use, at prices that agreeably astonish every*

body, owing to their extreme moderation. The Con-
fectionery, Chocolate, Bon-bon, and Ice Cream Depart-
mentaol the Ladies’Saloon eclipseeverything that has
yet been seen in the United States, and are fully equal to
the most renowned of Parisian establishments, where

confectionery art is carried to the acme ofperfection,
.AH the moht famous Spa Waters of the Old and New
Worlds can also be obtained in any quautity required,
and the preparations for summer, aud its concomitant
cooling beverage* and fruits, are on the most extensive
scale,

J!oy9, Hove, Bovs, Bovs, Bora, Bovs, Bovs,
Roys, Boyi, Boy., Boya, Boy., Boya, Boys,

Boy.’ Clotting io all varieties.
Boys’ Clothing in all varieties.

Private Apartments for Ladies with Children.
Private Ap&rtmehtefo? Lmllaa with Children.

Satisfaction guarantied.
Satisfactionguarantied.

Boys 1 Clothing at all prices.
Hoys* Clothingat all prices.

At Charles Stokes* elegant first.class Clothing Stotv.
orrter the Continental Hotel, Philadelphia.

FIRST WARD.—THE REPUBLIC
CANS of the First ward met, in response to a

call, on Wednesday evening, April 2, at the house ofElijah Hand, at Sixth and Dickerson, and proceeded to
organize a Republican Club, resulting in the election oTthefollowing officers for tho emming year;

President—PAßSONS EDMUNDS.
Vice Presidents—L PEAR and WM. McGOWEN.
Treasurer—JOHN BOUVIEII.
Secretary—THOS. P. OMEABA.
After which the Club adjourned, to meet on MONDAY

EVENING next, April 7th, at 7 o’clock, at the FRANK-
LIN HQ3E HOUSE, for the purpose of electinga Ward
Ct mo Ittee or Superintendence. A Tull attendance isre-
quested. It* THOS. P. OMEABA, Secretary.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

JNLttASHAWLS,

J. M. HAFLEIQH,

secession TO

t. J. LBTT.fi CO-,

723 CHESTNUT STREET,

WILL OFFER FOB BALE,

ON SATURDAY AND MONDAY,

sth AND 7th INSTANT,

A Selection of

NEW AND ELEGANT SQUARE AND LONG

CAMEL’S HAIRSHAWLS

SPECIAL NOTICE.

J. M. HAFLEIGH
Regs to say to his CUSTOMERS anil tho PUBLIC.
That tie has opened this week. Choice Fabrics in tho
NEW PARIS COLOR-LAVA,

NEW STYLE GRENADINE,

DO GRENADINE BAREGE.

DO ORGANDIES & LAWNS.
ap4-2t '

JUST RECEIVED,
AN INVOICE OF

FRENCH PUFFED CAMBRIC,
A very Scarce and Desirable article, for GARIBAL-

DIS, &c., at

EDWARD IVT. NEEDLES’,
- 1024 CHESTNUT STREET.

ap4-3tfc .

A Curious Caiculation.—A bar of iron
„9rtfefive dollars mu? be manufactured into home «h«cj
worth$10.50; Into needles worth $55; into pan-knife
blades worth $3,285; Into shirt buttons worth $29,480!
and into balance springs of watches worth the sum of
$250,000. Now, if so many dollars' worth ofsprings can
be made from one bar of iron, how many spring gar-
ments canbe manufacturedfrom one piece of doth by
Granville Stokes, the Fashioner and Clothier, at No. 600
Chestnut street, who sells tho cheapest and finest clothing
in the country.

TUB Rewr of Trxuqji in Charleston
Tho shopkeepers of Charleston refuse to take North Caro-
lina money,and the North Carolinasoldiers, in revenge,
break open the shops of the Palmetto merchants, and
help themselves te whAt they will. The citizens fear each
other, both partiesfear the rebel soldiery* and soldiers
and people alike are terrified at the approach of the army
of the Union. While the discontented people of that
great headquarters of Secession and treachery are thus
workingout lUe proper punishment for theirpoliticalsins,
the loyal citizens of the North enjoy the blessings of
peace and prosperity, and they luxuriate in the high privi-
lege of procuring their garments at the Brown Btone
Clothing Hall of Bockhill A Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605
Chestnut street, above Sixth.”

MARINE IMTEUIGENCE,

V SEE FOUBTtt FACE
ABRIYBD.

Ship Lancaster, Decan, 42 days from Liverpool, with
mdse to John It Penrose—towed up by City Ico Bout.

6chi Rescue, FettingiU, 6 days from Portland, with
plaster and laths to E A Bonder A Co.

Schr Ida Ponder, Wilson* I day from Milton* Bel, with
grain to Christian A Co.

Schr b o Siher» May, from Key West, in ballast to
captain.

Schr S C Fithian Tuft, 1 day from FortDeposit, Md,
withcorn to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Steamer Mars, Nichols, 24 hours from Now York, with
mdse to Wm M Baird A Co.

CLEARED.
Bark GenWarren, Sparrow, Boston, L Audenried A Co.
Brig Alamo, Allen, tiostOD, J E Buzley & Co.
Schr W Carroll, Chipman, Mayaguez, J Mason & Co.
Schr Zouave. Foster, Boston, J R Blakiston.
Schr Hunter, Rackett, do do
SchrMari' Elton* Case, GrsenportiSinnickson & Glovor.
Schr W F Washington) Goslin, Washington, Tyler,

Stone A Co.
Schr H Dilatush, Bartlett, Fortress Monroe, do
Schr Sarah Matilda, Andrews, Marblehead, E A Souder

& Co.
fitr H L GdW) Her, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr,
Str Beverly, Pierce, New York, W P Clyde.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Samuel Russell, Wincheli, from Foo Chow Dec

24, at New York yesterday.
Bark E Sherwood, Hall, hence for Londonderry, was

posaed Slat ult, let 3S 1-*, long 71 10.
Schr Kale Stewart, Mather, from Rio de Janeiro, at

New York yesterday.
Schr Hannah Maria, Slaght, hence for New Haven, at

New York yesterday.
Schr Jas Logan, Smith, cleared at New York yesterday

for Philadelphia.
Schr J C Price, Baxter, cleared at Boston 2d inet. for

Philadelphia.
Schr Gen Marion, Griffin, cleared at Boston Ist inst.

for Philadelphia.
Schrs Fly, Cherseman, and Panthea, Clark, sailed

from JSaluckei 2d inst. tor Philadelphia.
Schr Georgia* Bucklia, hence for itockiand, arrived at

Gloucest* r Ist inst
Steamers Midelesex* Cox, and Vulcan, Morrison,

hence, nt New York yesterday.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Tbe spar buoys marking Spring Point and Stanford’s

Ledges will berimoved this day, add thM? £]&&.? occu-
pied by can and nun buoys for the summer season, ac-
cording to the buoy list.

By order of the Lighthouse Board.
J. D. SEAVEY,

Clerk First Lighthouse District.
Portland, April 1,1862.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.
Dyspepsia ! Dyspepsia !

DYSPEPSIA cured for $l, or $1 returned 1
DYSPEPSIA cured for $l, or $1 returned 1
DYSPEPSIA cured for $l, or $1 returned!
DYSPEPSIA cured for $l, or $1 returned 1

WISSABT’S GREAT AMERICAN DYSPEPSIA
FILL is a positive cure for DYSPEPSIA. I warrant a
cure in every case, no matter if of twenty years' stand-
ing, or the money returned. Price $1 per box. Sent by
mail, free of charge, on receipt of the money. Depot,
No. 10 North SECOND St/eet.

Descriptive Circular sent free on application.
feB-2m I*. Q. O. WISHABT.

One-Price Clothing, op the Latest
SfTLis, made inthe Beet Manner, expressly for RETAIL
SALES. LOWEST Selling Prices marked in Plain
Figures. All Goodsmade to Order warranted salisfoo-
tory. Our ONx-Priol System is strictly adhered to.
All are thereby treated alike.

se22-ly JONES A CO., 604 MARKET Street

Deaf?Made to Hear.—lnstruments
to assist the hearing in every variety, anl of the most
approved construction, at P. MADEIRA’S Ear In-
strument Depot, 110 South TENTH Street, below
Chestnut. ap3-3l*

Office OP the Adams
COMPANY, 320

CHESTNUT STREET, Philadelphia, January 27,
1862.

The Adamß Express Company having enlarged their
facilities at Washington, D. C., by building a Railroad
depot, and having acquired additional capacity for
transportation, are now prepared to forward Heavy
Express freights, Packages, and Parcels) to Wash-
ington, Georgetown, Alexandria, Annapolis, Frederick,
Adamstown, Fortress Monroe, and other places Sonth
occupied by the army, at greatly reduced rates.

Special agreements made for merchandize in large lots.
Butlers’ goods and army supplies at satisfactory prices;
on application at our office. Soldiers' parcels taken at
much less than onr usual rates.

Heavy and bulky packages received and receipted far
at onr depot, S. E. corner of BROAD and LOCUST
Streets. JOHN BINGHAM,

ia27-tr Superintendent.

MARRIED.
COPE—BARNES.—On the 2d instant, by tbe Rev. J.

H. AJday, Mr. William Cope and KiS9 Afifl BameS) both
of Germantown. Philadelphia. *

DIED.
COLEHAN —On Monday evening, March 31st, of

apoplexy, John M. Coleman, in the 64th year of his age.
Thd relatives and fi-teb<L of the family, also Mvllia

Lodge, No.295, A. Y.M.,are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral, from his late residence, No. 1008 North
Fifth street, on Saturday afternoon, at 2 o’clock. To
pioceed to Monument Cemetery. ##

ELMORE.—On March 27tb, at Springfield, Ohio, Ro-
bert Elmore, Jr , in the 20th year ot his age.

Ills funeral will take place from New York, an Monday,
April 7th, at 2 o'clock, and will proceed to Greenwood
Cemetery for interment. [Albany (N Y.) papers please
copy.] *

TYSON.—On the 3d instant, Anna E., wife of George
F. Tyson, in the 43<1 yearof her age.

Due notice vill b« giTvn of the funeral. *

WALBEB.—Killed m the battle of Newbern, North
Carolina, March 14,1862,Lieutenant William Z.Walker,
of the Ninth New Jersey Volunteers, formerly of Haver-
hill, Massachusetts- [San Francisco and Sacramento,
California, papers please copy.] *

SIMPSON. —On the 2d Instant, Miss Isabella C. Simp-
sen, daughter of Mr. Jamesand Elte&bMU Simpson, aged
ID years and 2 months.

Fnntral from the residence of her parent?, No. 924
South Front sireet, on Saturday morning, the sth instant,
at 10 o’clock. ##

I’ETERSON.—On the morning of April 2d, Laurence
Fetereon, aged 46 years.

The relatives and friends are invited to attend the
fnnerab from his late residence, No. 1510 Girard avenue,
this (Friday) morning, April 4th, at 11 o’clock. *

JENNESS—On tbe let instant, at his residence. Bur*
lingion, N. J., Mark Jenness, aged 46 years.

His relatives and friends are invited, without further
notice, to attend Lis funeral, to meet at his late residence,
this (Sixth* day) the 4th inst., at 3 o’clock P. M. *

WARTHMAN—On tbe 31et ultimo, Elizabeth S,
daughterof Samuel S. and tbe late Eienor in
the 20th year of her age.

Funeral from her parents’ residence. Dauphin street,
east of Frankfort road, this (Friday) morning, at IQ
o’clock, ’ #

TV/TOURNIKGr GOODS, AT C4BH
Jj-L PRICES.—BIack Bombazines, 62#, 75, and 87#
tte ; All-wool Tamisea, 75 cts; All-wool Mousaetines,
31# cts; Camels’ HairBareges, 31ft cts: Cropfc
18& ct*s Mllanalie Bareges, 48/4 cts; Silfc Cha'TUSrV.dT
cts: Satin Plaid Bareges, 18 cte: Plain Bareges, *2#,
15, and 18% els; Silk Grenadines, 75 cts; GrostieRhinos,
70 cts; Second Mourning Bareges, 12% cts; Black and
White noat CheckSilks, 62# cts; Black and Purple All-
Wool Mousselincs, 31# cents.

BEESON <fc SON, Mourning Store,
mh26 No. 918 CHESTNUT Street.

DARK DAYS OF WASHINGTONUor CITY—ITS GREAT PERILS AND DJEbIYJB-
RANCE.—Lecture by Rev. 0, Mi BUTLER,‘D. D.. at
CONCERT HALL,MONDAY EVENING, April 7th.
Doors open at?o'clock; to commenceat8. Proceeds for the
benefit of a mission of the Protestant Episcopal Church
of tbit city. Single Tickets SI. Gent and Two Ladies,
S2. Tobehadat the Door, and 911 and 1224 CHE 3T-
NUT Streot, Qp-LoF*

SCHUYLKILL AMD SUSQUEHANNA113 RAILROAD COMPANY—Office 227 South
FOURTH Struct.—Philadelphia, April 3d, 1862.—Th0
Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of ibis compauy,
and an election for President and fix Managers will take
place at theoffice of tbo Company, on MONDAY, May
fitb. at 12o’clock M. W. H. MeILHENNEY,

ap4-tMS Secretary.

AT A MEETING OF THE REPUB-
IK-3 LICAN ASSOCIATION of the Seventh Ward,
held on TUESDAY Evening, April 1, 1862. the follow-
ing-named persons were elected officersfor tho ensuing
year:

President—WM. B. MADARA.
Vico Presidents—WM. NEWCOMB and SAMUEL

CA RROLL.
Secretary—JAMES DICK.
Treasurer—JOSEPH McMORRIS.
It* Attest: JAMES DICK, Secretary.

wea AT A MEETING OF THE PEOPLE’SUsS ASSOCIATION OF THE TWENTIETH
WARD, held on Wednesday Evening, April 2, 1862, at
the Hall S. W. corner of Eleventh and Girard avenue,

Onmotion, JosApli F. Maresr. Esq., was o&ll&l to th&
chair, and Robert H. Clinton appointed Secretary.

Thefollowing preambleandresolution were offeredand
unanimously adopted:

Whereas, The People’s Association of the Twentieth
Ward having assisted in placing the present National
Administration in power, view with pride and pleasure
the wise and patriotic dourer pursued by Abraham Lin-
coln in maintaining tho integrity of our Government
and sustaining tbe Constitution and laws: therefore,

Resolved* That we deem it inexpedient to disband,
bnt, on the contrary, recommend a more thorough or-
ganization of tbe People’s Party, for thepurpose of en-
ccurußiug und BUHt»inipg tho Administration cf Abra-
ham Lincoln. [H*] R- H. CLINTON, S^c’y.

|Y«=» AVIS AUX LIONS DE LA MODE.Uof Mu. P. Anukiot \ l’konxkur d’jxfokmrr i.rs
FUAXCAIS ET .NKj* feTIUNGIIRi- KST AU.HUJUb’iIUI
GKHANT J)E i.a M.\i.q».v, GRANVILLE STOKES, 609
CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

I] guarantie par aft position aux hommes de gout, quo
ton vetemens toujoura uu cachet do diatinc-
tion inninutable, et u des prix a 25 pour cent au dessouil
de trimporte quelle maieon. 8a longue etude et sa pra-
tique I’out mis enrapport avec lea artUtes les plus habile*
(!■ ba psrf.ii:, taut ;i Paris qu’a Londres, et qui lui fourni-
inns tonjours lea plus non velleß modes et les mieux por-

cc*a denx pays.
Avia h ceux qui tionnont ii ctre a VuvancA dAtf
:*p4fw-lm

nrs» STATE BANK AT CAMDEN, N. JMIJJ April Ut. 1802.
The T>lrei-!ors have this day declared a dividend of

FIVK PER CENT, ior the la»t six mouths, payahlo on.
T0O&IAS ACKLKYt

THE PRESS—PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY,

IAQ NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
l\fO SECOND DOOR AB. ARCH, UP STAIRS.

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS, &c.
The Copartnership heretoforeexisting between KAUF-

MAN A LONNEBSTADTRB having been dissolved
by mutual consent, tbs undersigned respectfully iuforms
tho patrons and friends of the old firm, and the trade in
general, that he has taken all the up-stairs n orns of
NO. 103 NORTH EIGHTH STREET, AB. ARCH,

To continue tbe manufacturingof all kinds of
DRESS. CLOAK* AND MANTILLA TRIMMINGS,

FRINGES, BUTTONS, TASSELS, CORD, HEAD
NETS* of all descriptions, Ac., Ac.*

And willoffer inducements in price and quality, as well
as prompt attendance to orders, in every article apper-
taining tohis lino. WM LONNERSTADTER,

ap4-2m] No. 103 North EIGHTH Street, ab, Arch.

FuOAKS, PALATOTES AND MAcT-
L/ TILL AS.—Ladiesin want of the above articles will
find it to their advantage to visit the old established house
of Mrs. HENRY, No. 38 Noith NINTH Street, below
ARCH. The lfttost P&FiS Styles always on hand ai priced
that astonish everybody. ap4-3m.

"VTEW GOODS OPENING DAILY.
j_ v —Plaid Foulards, black, brown, blue, and lilac.

Plalubrown Foulardsi odb yard wide:
Piques, white ground and bouquets of Chintz colors.
Wool De Laiues, choice ahadtß.
Plaid and small figured Wool DeLaines, for children.
A large assortment of Ginghams, at 12/^» 20, and 25

cents.
Afresh assortment of Cloaking Cloths.
Small figure dark brown Mohairs, choice.
Shepheid’s Plaids, from to 50 cents.
Silkand Wool Poplins in great variety, at

JOHN H STOKE9\
No- 702 ARCH Street.

N. B.—Good black Silks, 87#, £l, and $1.12#.
Call and examine our$Ll23i black Silks. mh2B

EYRE & LANDELL, FOURTH and
ARCH Streets, have now in store a fine stock of

GOODS FOR FAMILY CUSTOM.
Neat Plaid Good Silks.
Solid Colored Plain Silka.
Solid Colored Figured Silks.
Be6t Quality Biack Silks.
Double-faced Figured Silks.
Grenadines, Worked Figures.
SpriDg Stock ofDress Goods.
French Chintzes, New Styles.
British Chintzes, cents.
Neat and Gay Ginghams.
Cassimeres for Youths’ Clothes.
Damask Table Linen and Napkins.
Pillow Casing 3 and Sheetings
Full assortment of White Goods.
Yalencieimes Lacs Collarsand Seta.
Spring Gloves, Embroidered Backs.
Shawls of this Spring’s styles.
Zon-Zous Walking Jackets.
Full Lme of Spring Oloaka.
Cloths for the Zou-Zous.
Aqua ScutumWaterpreofs.
Waterproof Cloaks, made up.
All-wot I Shepherds’ Plaids.
Shepherds’ Plaids, all grades. mh27

■\TEW -SPRING GOODS.
Assortments received of

Plain Brown Po de doles.
Medea and Bright Colors.
Neat Checked Silks.
Black Figured Silks.
Glossy Cloaking Silks.
New and. neat printed Lawns.
Plain St) les of Organdies.
Bich printed Organdies.
Children's neat fine Chintzes.
Piques for Girls, and Wrappers.
New, neat, and rich De Laines.
Bright plaid Worsteds.
New printed Bwogeg, yery cheap,
FoulardRobes, at very low rales.
New SpringShawls and Mantles.

BHABPLKS3 BROS.
Bahl9 CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets*

rnoTOGKAFns.

QPECIALIt£—^NEWCARD PHO-
O TOGEAPHS.

JAMES S. EARLE & SOX have just published the
Card Photographs below. All of their card publications
arc of the best and most durable character, warranted
fo stand, being produced wilh groat care by their own
Photographers, or by the most prominent and celebrated
artists in other cities and in Europe. Thev are only
enabled to offer them‘at as low a price as twenty-jive
cents each from the large numbers of each picture sold,
and the demand for the entire series from all parts of the
country, AU works of art) as well asfavorite old
ones, are reproduced in speedy succession, and Celebri-
ties of our Nation and of the World are continually
being presented to the public. Their new catalogue,

now propaving, contains by far thegreatest number of
novelties and standard publications yet issued:
Litut. Worden, oftho Moni- The Angel Gabriel,

fdr, Blshifc AtliihSon,
Captain Ericsson, Christmas.
Lieut. Jeffers, now in com- Tho Lion inLove,

mard of the Monitor, The Eight between the Mo-
Geo. Francis Train, nitor and the Merrimac,
Gen. U. S. Grant. The Neglected Picture,
Gen. Halleck, Poll, Gone,"
Oliver Cromwell, Gen. Doubleday,
Rev. Kingston Goddard, Mrs. S. A. Douglas,

D.D., J. Lothrop Motley,
Bishop Meade, Coin. Vanderbilt.
Bishop Johns* Prof. Longfellow,
Neal Dow, Mis? Jlarfie} Lane,
Dr. Jackson, Oeh. Lander.
Gen. TanDorn, C. S A., Major Winthrop,
Mod. Cora Wilhorst, Dante and Beatrice,
Sybilla Persies, Ac., Ac., Ac.

Cataloguesgratis on application. Photographs all 25
cents. SV.soperdozen.

Ordersfrom out of town promptly and carefully filled.
JphegA 6ah be sent In safety by mail, and will be
prepaid.

Galleries and Lookirig-GiaS, Ware Booms,
816 CHESTNUT Street. ap4-3t

H STEEL A SON HAVE NOW
. OPEN

10,000 YAKDS OP PANOV SILKS,
Of all grades and qualities, purchased at prices far below
the cost of importation, consequently they are able to
offer one of theLABGEST and CHEAPEST assortment,
of Fancy Silks in the flly.

Blob Fancy Silks Bom 88c to #2.Two-faced Fancy Silks 75c, worth 51.12V.CHEAPEST 75c-SILKS IN THE CITE.
Good b‘7!"“ Ati 0 worth 88c.
Small Plaid Silks50e, worth Toe.
Solid Green and Blue Silks, <isc.
Two-faced FigUfOo filed Siikd 75c> North 81,
Also, a LABGE and CHOICE assortment of

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS.
NEW STYLES OF ENGLISH AND MEBBIMAO

AND ALL AMERICAN CHINTZES, 12Kc.
Ho. 713 North.TENTS Street, abeve Coatee

N, B,—Now Goods opening daily.

REIMEE’S GALLERY has another
feature of attraction in tho shape of IVOIIY-

TYPES. Words cannot convey an idea of their fine
qualities. They mustbe seen to have an adequate proof
of their worth. SECOND Street, above Green. It#

TirON. CHARLES SUMNER. —A
-1.1.. vfiry fitiA Card Phofcdgwtph of Hen. CHABLIM
SUMNER. Price Twenty.five Cents Mailed free of
charge. McALLISTEB & 880., 728 CHESTNUT
Street. ap3-2fc

The cry is? still they come:
and they go away satisfied of the truth of tho good

report of BEIMER’S COLORED PHOTOGRAPHS,
forsl. SECOND Stroet, above Green. It#

pOMMODORE DUPONT.—A very
fine Card Photograph of Commodore DUPON T.

Price Tweuty-fire Cents. Mniled free of charge. MC-
ALLISTER & BRO., 728 CHESTNUT Street. ap3-2t

fTIHEEE IS NO ABATEMENT in
JL the demand for Life-si/e Photographs in Oil. Their

great meritsand reduced prices have given a new impe-
tus, BEIMEBi SECOND Street* above Greon. It#

EDUCATIONAL.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY
ACADEMY, AT WEST CHESTER, FORBOARD-

-13153 OMLY,—Thia Inatilution will be opened on thu2Bth
of the present month, April, in the bnildiDg occupied by
the late A. Bolmar. The situation is healthful, the build-
ings, for commodiousnesßand all the appliances of an In-
stitution, unsurpassed, and thegrounds ample.

The Course of Study will embrace all the branches
usually taught in our first-class institutions to fit Cadets,
either forbUdL&&6£, or to advance farther inilie purtmlt of
Literature and Science.

The Military Department will consist of the study of
the Infantry, Artillery,and Cavalry Tactics; the several
Drills,so far as practicable; Engineering, and the Police
Duties of the Post and Camp.

The Morfti Training of Cadetfli And their Habits, are
carefully attended to.

The subscriber has had a long experience in conduct-
ing successfully similar institutions.

Circulars may be obtained of JAMES H. ORNE, Esq.,
No. 026 CHESTNUT Btreet, or by addressing, at West
Chester, Colonel THEODORE HYATT* late President
Delaware MilitaryAcademy. ap4-lm

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
A THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of MABG&BKT MoOINLEY, deceased.
The Auditor apppointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of JAMES McGINLEY. Eaocui
tor of Margaret MeGlnley, deceased, and to matte distri-
bution of the balance, &c., hereby gives notice that he
•will attend to the duties of his appointment on TUES-
DAY, April 15,1862, at 4 o’clock P. M.p at his Office,
Southeastcorner of SIXTH and WALNUT Streets. Phi-
ladelphia. D. W. O’BRIEN,

aiAfmwfit# Anditori

•\TOTICE.—I will apply to the Board
_i_T Of Wardens of the Port of Philadelphia, at their
meeting on the 7ih iu.t-, for a License to extend my

Wharf above Race street, on the Delaware River, ac-
cording to a plan deposited in thoir office.

JNO. M. KENNEDY.
RE OP ENIN O OF

CagSwi THE BAIiTIHOIIE AND OHIO
BAILBOAB. Tliis road, Doing fully BBPAIBED and
effectually GUABDED, la new «™ f“r the,‘ra .

u“;
portaUonof passengers andfreight to all points in the
GREAT WEST. For through ileheto and all other in-
formation apply at HieCompany’s Office, corner BROAD
Street and WASHINGTON FELXON

President F. W. aud B. It. B. Co.

SODA ASH.—2SO Oasis Soda Ash,
WgU analow M. to Thueohman,

32 South FEONT Street.

TV/fONUMENTS AND GRAVE
J,VI BTOMKS at terr nJnced prices at Marble Works

i of hi BTBIMMBTZ, BIBOS.iTaom, Mow Slwontft
Bewsl. mhl3-3nj!?

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

GOODS.

THOS. W. EVANS & 00.

HAVE NOTT OPEN

THE IB SPRING STOCK OF

BOMBAZINES,

TAMISH CLOTHS*

fi-4 MOt?S Be Laines,

8-4 GRENADINE BAREGES.

SILK GRENADINES,

CRAPES. COLLARS, BETS, Ac.,

WITH A FOIL ASSORTMENT OF ALL GOODS
SUITABLE FOR

MOURNING WEAR.

THE REST MAKES.

Hoa. 818 AND 830 CHESTNUT STREET.
ap2-3t

REMOVAL OF THE

PARIS MANTILLA,

CLOAK, AND FUR EMPORIUM

TO

No. 920 CHESTNUT St.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.
niarS-lm -

jgTAPLE EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS, AND WHITE GOODS.
The subscribers are opening invoices of now and de-

sirable
FRENCH, IRISH, and SCOTCH

EMBROIDERIES,
selected expressly for retail trade, and comprising the
best descriptions of

COLLARS, SLEEVES,and BREAKFAST SETS,
CAMBRIC and DIMITY BANDS,j
VALENCIENNE LACES,
CAMBRIC EDGINGS and INSERTINGS,
NEEDLE-WORKED TRIMMINGS generally.

ALSO,
Their usual extensive assortment of French, Irish, and

Scotch LINENS and WHITE GOODS, for Ladies'
wear, and

LINEN HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
for family use.
SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, &

ARRISON,
mh24-frmw6t 1008 CHESTNUT STREET.

pLOTHS, CA SSIMERES.
Goods for Boys’ Jackets.

•• ** Pants.
■ • for Mona7 wear.

• • for Ladies’ Cloaks.
LINEN GOODS.

Barnsley TableLinens.
Damask Napkins and Towels.
Small Figured Damask Goods.
Good Stout Irish Linens.
Diapers Dirdeye, Pillow Linens.

DRESS GOODS.
Shepherd’s Plaids.
Plain and Figured Mohairs.
Plain and Figured Poplinetts.
Delaines and Challies.
Q.OOO yards new Prints, 12^e.

SPRING CLOAKS.
Opening daily new Cloaks.
Medium length and short Sacques.

COOPER & CONARD,
ap3 Southeast corner NINTH and MARKET.

10 2 4 CHEST NU T STREET

T7MBHOIPEEIES, LACES,
JL HANDKERCHIEFS, LINENS,

WRITE GOODS,
In all their varieties,
AT LOW BATES,

To which Novelties are daily added.

EDW’D M. NEEDLES.
Will open THIS MORNING* or on THURS-

PAY, 10pieces white plaid FRENCH ORGAN*
DIES, for Garibaldies and Dresses—a very de-
sirable and scarce article. For sale very tow.

1024 CHESTNUT STREET

/CLOAKS! CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
THE GREATEST BARGAINS IN THE CITY

IVENS & CO.’S,
No. 23 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

THE LARGEST STOCK,
TUB BEST ASSORTMENT,
THE CHOICEST COLORS,
THE FINEST QUALITIES,
THE MOST SUPERB TRIMMINGS,
THE NEWEST STYLES,
THE BEST WORE,

AND
DECIDEDLY THE LOWEST rRICES,

IN THE CITY,

IVENS & CO.’S,
No, 23 gOUTH NINTH STREET,

mh2f>.3m

NEW CLOAK STORE!
Tke most elegant assortment in the city.

No. 29 South NINTH Street,
First door above Chestnut*mh26-3m

/CLOAKS.—Ifyou want the best value
for your money, go to the City Cloak Store, 142

North EIGHTH Street, above Cherry, mh26-3m

niOAKS’
\J a magnificent assortment

OF
ALL TIIE HEWEST STYLES IMPORTED THIS

SEASON,
With every new material, made tip and trimmed in the
verybest at prices that defy all compbtitionr

AT THE

PARIS CLOAK STORE,
N. E. COBNEB EIGHTH AND WALNUT STS.

mhgQ-?ni __

riHEAP DRY GOODS, CARPETS,
OIL-CLOTHS, AND WINDOW SHADES.—V.

E. ABCHAMBAULT, N. E. corner ELEVENTH and
MARKET, Will open, this morning, a cheap lot ot
flue Bleached Muslins, 0, 10, and 12J<«-5 cheap let ef
Delaines, 12, 18, and 22c; cheap lot of "'new style
Chintzes, 10ana 12J<c.; cheap lot ot Cassimeree, 50, 92,
and 76c.; cheap lot of Ingrain Carpets, 31, 37, 50, and
62c; cheap lot of Floor Oil-cloths, 31 to 50c.; cheap lot
of Window Shades, 60. 62, and 750. mh24-12t

~\TEW SPRING PRINTS,
Xl CHOICE STYLES*

MERBIMACS,
SPRAGUE,
PACIFIC,

ALL TWELVE AND A HALF CENTS.
A targe lot best styles andfast colors at 10c.

COWPEBTHWAIT A CO.,
mhls-tr N. W. cor. EIGHTH and MARKET Bta.

FiHANCIAL.

QUARTERMASTERS’ VOUCHERS.

CHECKS RECEIVED THEREFROM,

WANTED,

AMERICAN GOLD WANTED.

DREXEL & Co.
ap3-10t _■

<UI Q KAA —THIS AMOUNT TO IN-
«pLu.uuu. VEST In one or two SoeiiritiM, an a
permanent investment. Apply to E. PETTIT,

No. 309 WALNUT Street.

(DO QAA OLD MORTGAGE FOR
SALE, on a valuable farm in Montgo-

mery county. Also, a number of flrst-elass city Mort-
gages and Ground Bents, of different afiS&nnts,at a dis-
count. Apply to E. PETTIT,

mh7-tf No. 309 WALNUT Street

T HE

“EXCELSIOR” HAMS
ARE THE BEST IN

THE WORLD.

J. H. MICHENER & Co.,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS,

And curers of the celebrated

“EXCELSIOR”
SU GAR* CURED HAMS,

Nob: I*l2 and 144 North FRONT Street.
BHmtn Aveh and Race stvati, PhUadilpUd.
The justly-celebrated tl EXCBLSIOtt 1’ HAMS are

cured by J. II- M. A Co., (in a style peculiar to them-
selves,) expressly for FAMILY USE; are of delicious
flavor; frOe from the unpleasant taste of salt, and are
pronounced by epicures superior to any now vffSr?4
for Bale. apt 'm

WHOLESALE HO!

2Y AND 54-INC

SKY-BLUE EE lEYS,
BUPKRFINE INDiaO-BLUE SATINETS,

BLACK CADET AND OKFOR:

PRINTED Di>, temUty.

BLACK AND FANCY MIKE! DOESKINS.

FANCY CA6SIUERES AND iLTONS.

Ol STORE, ASD FOR FA]

JOSEPH LEAf

fcM-tf 188 AND 130 CHESTNUT BTBKST

COMMISSION HOUSES.

QAiaPETINCtsI
on. CLOTHS, AND MATTINGS.

WOLFE A CO„
COMMISSION MERC

No. 132 CHESTNUT STREET, P;
A full assortment of rhiladelp!

always in Storo.

HANTS,
IILADELPfIIA.
lia-maile Carpets

apl-lm

gHIPLEY, HAZ
HUTCHINS
No. US CHESTNUT ST]

COM Mis bion meb'(

TOR TITR SALE OP

PHILADELPHIA-MAD
mli2B 6m

COFFIN,

CHEgTHUX ST IEETi
Agents for thfc following makes ofgooi

PRINTS.
DX7NNELL MFQ. 00 GBSBNR UFG. 00.

LAWNS.
DENNELL MFO. 01

BLEACHED COTT*
Itoiuxlale, Foretfdalo, Auburn, Slaters,

Jamestown, Blackstone, Hope, Bed Bi
Newbnryport, Naumeag, Zouave, 1

Mfg. Co.'sA. A., B. A., 0. A., and othji

[ Centredaid,
(ink, Dorchester,
Burton, Greene
ier styles.

BBOWN COTTOI
Burnside, Trent, Groton, Ashland, Che

Mechanic*’ and Tanners’.
stout, (Henrflle,

CORSET JEANS.—Glasgow, Manchei
DENIMS AND STRIPES.—Graftal

Madison, Slatersville, Agawam, Koyatoi i
CANTON FLANNELS.—Slatersville,
BILESIAS.—Smith’s, Social Co.,Lorn i

i, Jewett Otty,
e, Choctaw.
Agawam,
dale 00.

WOOLENS.
army blue cloths, kebsey

NELS.
BBOAD CLOTHS.—Plunketts’, Glen
CASSIMEBES.—Gar & Son. Saxton’:

:s t »ua FLAH-

lam 00., &o.
i River, Ac.
lilei lower YaU
Hyde, Converse

SATINETS.—Babb Biveri ConYeruvi
left Hope, Staffordville, Converse and
Bros. A Co., Shaw Mfg. Co.

KENTUCKY JEANS.—Bodman, My

DOMET FLANNELS.—WILLIAMS
ony, Merino, and other styles:

itle, Gold MedaL
’3 Angola, Sax-

LONSDALE Nankeens and Colored G<
PLAID LINSEYS, COTTONADES,

Jambrica.
&c. [fe26-3m

STOKES, &

COMMISSION MEKC
18 SOUTH FRONT STB]

Offer for sale their usual assortment of

COTTON AND WOOLLEJi GOODS,
COMPRISING

BROWN AND BLEACHED £

SHEETINGS, AND DRI
HIRTINGS,
LLS,

CORSET JE&NS, DENIMS,
OSNABURGS, TICKING:
HEAVE TWILLS, CHECKS,

CANTON FLANNELS, SHIIITIN STRIPES,

FANCY AND PLAIN CASISIMERES,
CASHMABBTTES, TFS:

COTTON WARP CL

SATINETS IN EVERY VARIETY,

BLANKETS AND FLANS]

ARMY BLUE CLOTHS AND K LEBSEYS,

KENTUCKY JEA
AX.SO,

BIPKA’S COTTOI
OF ALL THE VARIOUS Sxj

mb26-w£rm9fc

NADES
:|txjEs.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

OARPET BT
S£X£jXN<3- OUT CHEAP.

BAILY & BROTHER,

No. 19 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

Are now closing their stock of

CARPETS

OIL C L O T H S
At less than WHOLESALE PRICES

Housekeepers or Country Merchants can obtain Bar*
gains. |mli24*mwfot

nATSASDCAPS.
NEW STYLES

VV or DRESS HATS FOB SPRING.
Unusual comfort ■will now be experienced in wearing

all stiffened Hats, by the application ef his patoatod
*• Flexible and Ventilating Band.” This inner Band con-
forms naturally to the shape of theforehead, affording to
it, in all cases, a most comfortable reßt or spring
cushion ; does not imprint any of the uwal disfiguring
marks ; serves the purpose of ventilation; prevents per-
spiration from reaching thefront of the hat, makes no
unsightly appearance* being concealed under the perfo-
rated eweatUeather, and is attended with no additional
cost to tba.p»ychaser, The favor ofa call is respectfully

CHESTNUT Street. mh3l-mwf6tlf

BLINRS and shades.

gLINDS ANP IHA-gjas*

B. tT. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

JIANFFACTiJItEK OP

VENITI AN BLINDS

WINDOW SHAPES.
The largest and finest assortment in tho City at the

LOWEST PRICES.
Repairing ffamplly attended to. ayS-3a

mo RENT—A STALL IN A VERY
_L denlraUe Club Stable. Apply on tbo premises. Ns.
1116 OHEItHI Street, or at He. 10} North SBVSNTH
Strett. ap3-2t#

OARPE’

HO USE.
OLDDEN & RIC

633 ASCII STBEBTi TWO POOBS BE,
SOUTH SIDE,

Have this day opened their New Stock of I
the best English manufacture. The noW<
Velvet, Brussels, Tap. Brussels, 3-Ply Inj
notions; Oil Cloths inall widths. Canton 5
Druggets* &c.t bought before the late aavf
the lowest prices for CASH.

QT/Fyisr echo m:

McOAtLUM &

IMPORTERS,A]

*O9 CHESTNUT ST

(Opposite Independence Halil,

CARPETIN
OIL CLOTHS, &c.

We have now onbund an extensive stock

of our own and other makes, towhich we
tion of cash and ghort-Umebnyera.

L’ WARE-

[NER,
i’iiOW NINTH,

|CARPETS, of
Patterns in

agr&in, and Ve«
Matting, Mata,
'uco—sdllarat

!OWN, PAi

'DEALERS

ANTS,

desirable

till. &

HANTS

; GOODS,

ofCarpeting*,

call the attcu-
mh7-3m

■TIOUBTH-STBEET
CARPET STORE,

Ho. 4T ABOVE CHESTNUT, Ho. 47.

J. T. DELACROIX
Invites attention to his Spring Importation of

CARPETINGS,
Comprising every style, of the Newest Patterns and

Designs, In VELVET, BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY BRUS-
SELS, IMPERIAL THREE-PLY, And IHGBAIH
CARPETINGS.

VENETIAN and DAMASK STAIR OAjRPETINGfI.
SCOTCH BAG and LIST CARPETINGS.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, Inevery width.
COCOA and CANTON MATTINGS.

DOOR-HATS, BUGS, SHEEP SKINS,
DRUGGETS, and CRUMB CLOTHS.

At WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
LOW FOB CASH.|

J. T. DELACROIX,
47 South FOURTH Street

OABPETINGS.
J» F. & F. 13. ORNB,

NO. 619 CHESTNUT STREET,
(OPPOSITE BTATK HOUSE,)

Have received, per steamer Edinburgh, and other
latearrivals, their |

SPRING IMPORTATION OF

NEW CARPETINGS:
CROSSLEY’S

YARD-AND-A-HALr-WIDE VELVETS,
1.4 MSBALLION DO.,
ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
EXTRA-QUALITY TAPESTRY,
BRUSSELS CARPETS, WITHBORDERS,

(of new deiigns, for Hallo and St biro).
INGRAIN ANB THBEK-FLT OARIETINGS, of

extra 4oalitr>

500 PS. J. CROSBLEY & 80N’B
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETS,

FROM 874 TO Si PR. YD.,
Together with ft complete ftuortment el

OIL CLOTHB,
STAIR AND FLOOR DBUGGET9,

BOGS, MATS, AO.,
AU or new, choice selections and |

AT MODERATE PRICES.
J. F. & E. B. oJrNE,

n»hB-tf OPPOSITE BTATE HOCBJi.

ThROOMGORN, HANDLES] TWINE,
JL> to. ■ Brooms, Rackets, Sco. 7 for ssle by

Gi Be BIIAKIBXON, GomnMoa MnrchwW
laW-3m 0 Sen* WATER StrMA

PRIL 4, 1863.
DRY-GOODS JOBBERS*

1862. spring. 18621
IIIEGEL, BAIRD. & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

o»

DRY Goods,
NO. 4T NORTH THIBD BTBIIT.

pfffLiozLpnrA.

Merchants visitiog this city to purchase Drt
Goods will find our Stook largo
and admirably assorted, and at
LOW FIOBRB9. In Certain classes
of Goods wo offer inducements to

purchasers unequalled by any other house in
Philadelphia. mhlB-2m

1862, SPRING - 1862.
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.

J. R. CAMPBELL & CO..
No. 727 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAVE NOW IN STORE, LINES OF CHOICE
GOODS, TO WEIGH TFIKY INVITE THE

ATTENTION OF GASH BUYERS.

WHITE GOODS—In all their Varieties.

LINENS—AII qualities and be i?t mak<?3,

TABLE DAMASKS—Napkins and Doylies,

L. C. HDKFS—Towels and Toweling.

GINGHAMS-fioper, Fancy and Solid Oheoki.

LAWNS—Newand Choice Styles.

ORGANDIES, and Paris Printed Jaconets.

DRESS GOODS—In very desirable styles.

BLACK SlLKS—Choice Brands.

FLANNELS—Of tho best makes.

BLEACHED GOODS—A full Ifa*
PRlNTS—American and English.

CHINTZES, BRILLIANTES
AND

PERCALES.

TOGETHER WITH MANY OTHER GOODS,
ADAPTED TO FIRST-CLASS TRADE, ALL OF
WHICH WILL BE OFFERED AT

LOW PRICES.

jyRESS GOODS AND SILKS.

ABRAHAM RITTER,
333 MARKET STREET.

DRESS FABRICS, SILKS, HANDKERCHIEFS,
CRAVATS, ENGLISH CRIPES, MITTS,

GLOVES, &c.

PLAIN POULT DE SOIB,
BLUE, BROWN, GREEN, AND MODE.
Auctros Goods Cheap foh Cash. mh2l-fmw~lm

JAMES, KENT,

SANTEE, & co-
importers AND JOBBERS

or

DRY GOODS.
Nos. 239 and 241 N. THIRD STREET, ABOVE

RACE, PHILADELPHIA,
Have now open their usual

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
OP

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Among which will be found a more than usually
tive variety of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS;
Also, a full assortment of

MERRIMACK AND COCHECO PRINTS,
and

PHILADE L PHIA-MADE GOODS.
To which they invite the special attention of buyers.

mb2l-2m ■_

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.

JJAZLETT, LATHKOP, & LYONS,
No. 414 MARKET and 40? MERCHANT STREETS,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

ENGLISH. FRENCH, AND GERMAN

FANCY GOODS.
WHITE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, GLOVES, HO-

SIERY, LACES, TRIMMINGS, RIBBONS,
COMIiS, BRUSHES, &?„

Are now opening and receiving a new and choice stock
in th'e"above line, to which attention of buyers is in-
vited. mU2O-lm

MILITARY GOODS.

QKY-BLUE KERSEYS,
(2T and 54-INOH.)

DARE-BLUE KERSEYS,
DARE-BLUE INFANTRY CLOTHS,
INDIGO-BLUE OAF CLOTHS,
BET-BLUE CASSIMERES, (New Regulation,

for Officers’ Pants.)
WHITE DOMET FLANNELS,

CANTON FLANNELS,
lOoz, 1207., A 15o*. TENT DUCK,

All wMvantcd United States Army standard.
FOB SALE BY

ALFRED SLADE & GO.,
to Sooth FRONT Street, and 3» LBTITIA Btreet,
Pbiladelyhla. folg-faayl

Brass grommets and eye-
LETSfor MilitaryBlankets ond Leggings. Manu-

factured and for sale in any quantity at FIFTH and CO-
LUMBIA Avenue. [rahS-lm*] E* IVINS.

LOOKING GLASSES.

JAMES 8. EARLE & SON,
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

or
looking glasses.

OIL PAINTINGS,
FINE E NOBA TING 8,

PICTURE AND PORTRAIT FRAMES,
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
OABTE-DE-VISITR PORTRAITS,

EARLE’S GALLERIES,
.816 CHESTNUT STREET,

Jal* PHILADELPHIA. _______

•DRUSHESn AND

BLACKSMITHS’ BELLOWS,
KEMBLE & VAN HORN,

mhSO-Sm Ho, 321 MARKET Street* Bhiladtt

Ladies take their chil.
DBEN for Uaircutting to the elegant Saloons

FOURTH and BRANCH, ap2-iftf

Sardines.—a v«vy superor
tor sale by CHARLESS. CAR9TAIRS,

ap2 126 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Street. LADIES’ TRUSSES, SUPPORT-
EBB, BRACES, and other Mechanical Appliances

of correct coiibtraction and easy to thewearer. Foretuc
and adjustment at O. H. NESDLEB'LADIES STORK.

Street, first door below Race.
Gentlemenrequiring Rupture Trasses w’U call at th-

Santhwest curnar TWELkTH and RACE. where 0. H
N. sivoa aUenV.oa to this tnhJS

mORTOISE SHELL.—A few boxes oI
JL Tortoise Sholl for sale by

JaUBETCHK a LAY3R9NE,
(eU <rn and 264 SouthFRONT StrMt

ICEW PUBLICATIONS.
riIHE OFFICIAL WAR MAP NOW
X READY.

HAZARD’S
„

RAILROAD AND MILITARY MAP OF THE
feOt TIIEBN STATES.

Compiled from the mort authentic sources, and the
United States CoastSurveys, by tne Committeoon Inland
Transportation of the Board of Trade of Philadelphia,
and superbly engraved in the finest style of map-
making.

The infcrmflliftn fop this in&p won recently obtained
by A PERSONAL TOUR THROUGH TIIK SOUTH,
as well as by the information given by THE PRESI-
DENT OF EVERY RAILROAD; the corrections make
it COMPLETE TO THE PRESENT HOUR; and it
gives so recent and such valuable facts concerning all
the R&llrnartg; that the War DopurUnentlnumidlatelv Au-
thorized its publication, and distributed ONE THOU-
SAND COPIES among the Generals arid Colonels of
the Army ; that order having been supplied, no further
delay in issuing the map will occur, and subscribers tan
now li« supplied at thefollowing piices:

In shtstet twfiiili sulortil. SI.
Do. do. do. in a neat case, 81-00.
Do. mounted on muslin, folded, $2,50.
Do. on rollers, varnished, 82 50.

Beautifully mounted and framed for office use. 83.
Several wpfghty reasons for purchasing “ lIM* VUD’S

RAILROAD AND MILITARY MAP OF THE SOUTH-
-ISRN bTATtfS,;"

Ist. It is the official map, and, therefore, mint be the
best and most reliable, which is overythi >g, particularly
at this time, when a good map is of such universal into-
re>t. This is the ONLY MAP that has been officially
adopted Tor Government purposes.

2d. The* Coopt ih so distinct and accnrato, it shows
ove>y little Island and inlet, and is as correct as the large
maps issued by the Coast. Survey Otlico.

3<l. It is very cheap. It is 32 by 55 inches, and is one
of the best specimens of map engraving ever done in this
country.

4th. It prcMmtg tho wholo Southern Staten at. ana view,
and the railroads arc bo distinctly marked as to show at
a glance Ihe most important strategical points.

General McClellan has acknowledged inseveral com-
munications the "great imporlar.ee tohit movements ofthe accurate information in regard to the Southern
railroads conveyed in thisniffp.”

'jTo&tidisk inis of tho satno oliameter have hfcAfi paired
from Prof. A. D, Bacwe, of tho Coast Survey Depart-
ment, as to the great accuracy of the coast line, and one
hundred extra copies ordered, “ to distribute amongthe
Commanders of the Atlantic and Gulf Squadrons
which have been furnished.

While ADOPTED fou its accuracy by tha military
ALI THOItVlIH-!.J 1 &s liaa been btated, It ta jetrnoreeapech dly
A CommercialMap, and was at first intendedexpressly
for that purpose. Hence its value will be undimiuished
when tlie war is over, and renewed attention is directed
to that Eoction. It will form a valuable aid in elucida-
ting theforthcoming report of the Board of Trade on the
commercial and industrial ysaouhio# of tho 9»>Uh, which
will describe the extraordinary beauties of parts of the
country, how the railroads are diverting the travel from
the Mississippi, and leading to the great commercial
centres of tho North, Ac., &c.

After what has been said of thk ork.it value ok tims
Mjr to EVKRV iNTKi.UGiiXT .'(i.Xi is there any one who
will be withoutit 1 particularly fdnee IN price has been
made as low as that of Inferior maps, in order to keep
up with the times. We are constantly told by those who
already have several of the maps rushed upon the public
that they have laid them ankle and uso only this one.

Accuuacv ani> DidTtNCTX'K.-'s are the characteristics
of ibis map. the ODly onesanctioned by the Government.

Just published by
WILLIS P. HAZARD,

724 CHESTNUT Street, below Eighth.
lOO agents wanted at once. ap4-3t

]\pW LOOKS: NEW ROOKS'!
GOING HOME. By Octavius Winslow. 12 cents.
THE LORD’S SUPPER SIMPLY EXPLAINED.

By Rev. Ashton Oxendcn. 15 cents.
MY TIME’S IN GOD’S HAND. By Octavius Wins-

low. 15 cents.
THE BOUND GIRL AND OTHER STORIES. 20

cents.
THE BOUND BOY AND YOUNG SOLDIER. 30

NONE. LIKE CnRIST. By OctaviusWinslow. 12
cents.

THE DANGER OF REJECTING THE ATQIJB-MENT. By tictavinsSVinstow. 12 cents.
THE YOUNG RECRUITING SERGEANT. If. cents.
THE LIGHTHOUSE KEEPER’S DAUGHTER. 1C

cents.
TOM MATHER AND THE LOST PURSE. 1G conti.
TOM BRIAN IN TROUBLE, 16 cents.
WILLIE WILSON, THE NEWSBOY. 16rents.
For Salt- by

WILLIAM S. A ALFRED MARTIEN,
apO-tf CG6 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

TUfcT PUBLISaED.y THE BIBLE READER."
THE 11 WORD METHOD” AI'PLIF.D TO TILE

BIBLE.
This work is constructed upon the priucipte familiar to

many teachers as the “ Word Methoii.” Several ele-
mentary books on ibis plan are in SiSteBSiTV USCIR this
country and in England. By it the child or adult is In-
troduced, at oxck, to tho knowledge of words as signs of
ideas, instead of acquiring a knowlodgo of lettersas tho
elements of wards.
In the proper useof this method, a competent knowledges

of the art of reading can bo obtaioci by children or
adultg in a very few day?, or weeks a. most; and the ad-
vantage of it is specially obvious for adalts, who have
neither time nor patience toendure the tedious and seem-
ingly useless process of alphabetical and monosyllable in-
struction which is usually adopted.

** THE BIBLE READER” is published in a cheap

form, for g?neiiil use, fit 15 cents. The TABLETS
whichare of use in teaching large classes, may bo had in
sheets for 4 cents each, or on cards for 17 ceuta each.

•gST A Circular, explaining and illustrating the prin-
ciple,and containing the opinions of eminent teachers
and philologists, will be forwarded upon post-paid ap-
plication.

#s“SBmplo§ of the Hook end Tablets will als* be fm?-
nlghedby mail to teachers— especially of Mission and
Adult Schools—who will remit fifteen cents lor payment
ofpostago.

Published and for sole by thoAmerican Sunday-School
Union, No. ilg*2 CHESTNUT Btrett, riiiladelphirt, aid
599 BROADWAY, Now York. np3-5t

rnflE GREAT QUESTION OF THE
JL TIMES.

TIIK LAWS OF RACE AS CONNECTED WITS
BLAVERY.” Svo , papor covers 25 centß. Iuthis work
the important question of tlie day» How shall we govern
the Negro I is ably discussed. The Norik American Re-
view says of the book : “Asa specimen of condensed and
vigorous thought and of stringently close reasoning, it
can hardly be surpassed.”

Just published by WILLIS P. H IZARD,
apSrSt 724 CHESTNUT Sired. below RIGEiTH,

WANTS.

DETUTY QUARTERMAS-
■HStXB GENERAL’S OFFICE,

T*mj.AnELi*irM» April 5. 1802.
•WANTED IMMEDIATELY—VesseIs to load'with

Coal for Fort Monroe* Ya. A, BOYD,
ap4-tf Captain and A. Q. H.

D E PUTY QUARTERNAS-
CKKBftAL** OFFICE,

Philadelphia,April 3, 1862.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY—VesseIs to load with

Coal for Alexandria, Ya. A. BOYD,
ap4-tf Captain and A. Q. M.

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER GE-
NKRALM OFFICE, Philadelphia, Aptil3,lS62.—

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—VesseIs to load with Coal
for Newborn, North Carolina. A. BOYD,
. ap4-Ht Capt. andA.,Q.M.

BOARD WANTED—By a Gentleman
And Wife, in a private family. Room on second

floor. Teims mustbe moderate. Address P. LENTON,
Press office. References exchanged. It#

WANTED.—An experienced Sales-
man wishes a situation in a wholesale or retail

dry-goods ytoup, eilhsr la Philadelphia <?r Hie country.
Address «• LEONARD,” Press Office. ap2-6t*

BOARD WANTED, by a gentleman,
in a plain, neat, respectable, small family, butween

Third and Figblh and Chestnut and Pino, Any gentle-
man or widow lady having spare room can address
“ Route Agent,” uutil 13 o’clock, Tuesday, April Ist,
Philadelphia 1\ 0. mh3l

FOR SALE AMD TO LET.

TJ'OR SALE—The.Lease and FixturesX? of the Drinking Saiona,4osOHBBTNUT Street It*

mo PS'ielQIANS.—The Dwelling,
jLibrery, Surgical Instruments, etc., of a Physician

bf largo practice, lately deceased, situated Ina large busi-
ness town in the country, could be purchased if applied
or Boon. The practico is still kept up. Apply at 1822
GREEN Street. ap3-6t*

TO LET AT A LOW RENT—-
ISiiL The large Dwelling 620 LOCUST Street, opposite
Washington Square, Twenty-seven Rooms, suitable for,
and lopg occupied as, a BOARDING lIOUSTfi. Has
AlwAyfl d&tie A ftfid profitable business. 3.
KINGSTON MoGAY, 427 WALNUT Street. ap3 flt#

A TO RENT, Haddonfield, N J., a
El Desirable Brick RESIDENCE, with nine cham-
bers, and scabious parlor. The lot contains one acre
of ground well shaded, and a well oi' excellent water.
Inquire of J. E. PEYTON,

ap2-Ct* 108 South FOURTH Street, PliHa,

FOR SALE—A desirable FARM,
near Jfariistown, Montgomery county, containing

89 acres of superior laud, nicely watered. Largo stone
improvements, finefruits, Ac. Price only $9B per acre.

Forfurther particulars, apply to
R. PETTIT,

tohT-tf No. 309 WALNUT Street.

FIRST-CLASS EIGHTH-SIRE El
■HiStore and Dwelling to Bent; handsomely Acted up,

with good basement j an old stand ; location moßt cen-
tral on the street. Goodwill and Fixtures for sale. Ap-
ply 23 N. EighthStreet. mb26-lai*

A FOR SALE OR TO LET—Four
&1L Houses, on tho west sido of BBOAD Street, below
Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner of
NINTH and SANSOM Streets. mb26-tf

fa TO LET—A House on DEWEY’S
Biia lane, Germantown, with oil the modern conve*
hl4h£SB, OfifiAh H&U64 ftftd Stable, fIPSt-rkte Garden, and
various kinds of fruit; within fivo minutes, by a good
walk, to the station. Apply at No. 23 North FOURTH
Street. ftnhl3. tf] JAMES CRESSON.

GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS.

Q.EORGE GRANT.
MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER IN

GENTS’ FUBNISBINtf GOODS,
No. 610 CHESTNUT STREET.

mli2o-3m

jjlT.ANTJF.Ti OVER-SHIRTB
FOR THE ARMY.

FINE SHIRTS.
COLLARS, STOCKS, AND

wRaPP E R S.
Manufactured at

W. w. KNIGHT’S.
NO. 606 ARCH STREET.

%f~ A (nil line of
TIES, SCARFS, GLOVES, SUSPENDERS,

HOSIERY, AND UNDERCLOTHING,
AlwAys oil bond. mhs 3mlf

IPINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
P The pibscriber would invite etCmtlonto hi*

IMPROVED OUT OF SHIRTS,
Which he makes a aoecialty in hiabtuinoM. Alao, oon-

"“NOVM.TIH9 *ob GMPrL*MEN'O WEAR.
J. W. SCOTT.

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE,
So. 814 CBKSTSUT BTBKKT,

jaO-tf Tourdoorabelow the Continental

SUrPLIES—IB62-’O3.
Navy Dkpajitmr.vt, 1

Jiureau of Provisions and Clothing, >

April 2, 1862. \
SEPARATE FROPCB4DSi settled and emJorsod HPro«

pognis for Navr Suppltey,” will be received at this Bu-
reau until 9 o’clock A. M., on WEDNESDAY, the 30tU
day of April next, for furnishing and delivering (on re-
ceiving ten days’ notice, except for biscuit, for which
five days’ notice shall be given for every thirty thousand
pounds required) at the United States navy yards, M
Cbflrlestmvo, Massachusetts; BroAUlyp, New York; »hd
Phi]<uUlphia, Pemiaylvania; such <iuantitius only of the
following articles as maybe required or ordered from tho
contractors by the chiefof this Bui eau,cr by the respec-
tive commanding oflicers of the said navy yards, during
thefiscal year ending Juno 30 1C63, tv/.:

/tour, rice, tiritd iippldfl, sugari toai coffue,
brans, nioiasses, vinegar, aud whisky.

Thebiscuit shall be made wholly from sweet superfine
flour, of the manufacture of the year 1801 or 1802, but
shall in all cases be manufactured from flour mode of the
crop immediately therequisitions for
tliosanse; and shall he fully equal in quality, atid COD-
lorni In size aiidslmro. to the kuiholuo ape <)s£*-
sited in the said navy yards: shall bo properly baked,
thoioushly kiln-dried, well packed, and delivered, free of
charge to the United States, in good, sound, well-dried,
brightflour barrels, with the heeds well secured, or in
air and water-tightwhisky or spirit barrels, at the op-
tinji of !ht J?nimu,’

TtV flour sbßll l»e equal to the best Bicbmobd and Bal-
timore hrand.s and of the manufacture of wbr-at grown
in tlie year 1801 or 1862; bnt shall iu all cases he manti-
incturtd from pure, sound, tmdi ground wheat ot the
crop immediately preceding the datet- of the requisition
for the same: shall be perfectly bwcp), and in all respects
of the htfct quality \ kh4 shall bedvllycro-i iu good ship-
ping order, tree of all charge to tho Uolted States, Id the
best new, well feasoued, sound, l>right barrels, or bait’
harri-lp, as Uiu case may be—the staves and headings to
be cf red oak <>f tlie best quality; strong and welU
hooped, with ’ining hoops arontid each head, aid
in ijimlii? to sumpln barril lit t)|f Bfiji tmf IttMa i tWk
half barrels to bn considered ns a barrel, and not mors
than oL-e-tllrd of the required quantity to bo in half
barrels.

Q’be rice shall he of the verybest quality, and of tho
crop immediately preceding the dates of the requisition*
fvr the game.

Tin* dried aiirlei slmll be of tbe beet eniilH} 1, and ihM
l>c prepend by sun- drying only, and of the crop of the
autnmu immediately preceding the dUea of t!*e requisi-
tiocs for the same • and shall be delivered in packages
containingnot mma than three hundred pounds.

Tho iron hoops an. the barrels and half barrel* con-
talking wbj&liy, nirlßrm, mill vinegar to be well painted
with red lead*

The sugar shall be dry, and fit for packing, aid equal
in quality to the best Havana sugar.

The tea ahull he of good quality Oolong, equal to the
samples at said navy yards, and be delivered in half and
quarter chests only.

Tbo coflts shall be equal to tb« Le&t Cuba, acv<?rdla«to sample.
2 he beans shall be of the very !>est quality whitebeans,

and shall be of the c>op immediately preceding the datot
oflhe nuuiaition for tho some, &4 pounds to be token M
one bushel.

The molasses shall bo fully equal to the very beat
quality of New Orleans iuolasspb; aud shall be delivered
in sifW\ Well-seesobcd red-oak barrels aud haif barrets,
aud with white pineheads not less than inch thick;
tbo staves not less than thick; the barrels and
half-barrels to be three-quarters hooped, and, in addi-
tion, to havo four iron hoops, one oneach bllgo,
in width and 1-I6tli inch thick, and one &g oajb yhlms

in width aud i*iotb inch thick, and shall be
thoroughly coopered and placed iu the test shipping con-
dition, one-third the quantity to be in half-barrels* if re-
quired by the Bureau

The vinegar shall be of tbe first quality, equal to the
standard if tbe United States Yiianimcop;<.'ia, and shall
cobUiti no other than acetic acid) And iUaII be delivered
in barrels and half bam*ls similar in all respects to those
required for molasses, with the exception that while oak
staves and beads shall \io substituted for red-oak staves
and white-pine heads, and shall bo thoroughly coopered
and placed in the best shipping order; one third to be in
hnlf barrels.

The Whitby shall be made wholly from grain, sound
aud merchantable, aud be full first proof according to the
United States custom-house standard, and shall be double
rectified. It shall be delivered in good* new, sound,
bright, threc-quortera hooped, well-seasoned wlilte oak
barrels and half barrels, withwhite oak heads, the httlde
to bo mado of three-piece heading* and well paintedj tho
staves not to bo less than iuch thick, and thebeads
pot less than inch thick; and each barrel and half
barrel shall bo coopered, in addition, with one three*
penny iion hoop on each bilge 1# inch in width, and
l-lOth-ipch thick, and one three-penny hoop on each
Chtoe, in width, aud 1.16th inch thick, as pep
(KsgtalDi Tho whole to do put in good shipping order,
free ofall charge to the United States 5 one-third to be iu
halfban e’s.

AH tbe foregoing described articles, embracing casks,
barrels, half barrels, and boxes, shall be subject to such
inspection as the chief of the Bureau of Provisions and
Clothingmas* direct, the Inspecting officer to be appointed
by thcSuvy Peparttntnt' All inspections to bo at tho
place of delivery. Biscuit may, however, bo inspected at
tbe place of manufacture, tint will, in all cases, be subject
to ft final inspection, at the place of delivery, before tba
billß are signed therefor.

The prices of all theforegoing articles tobe thosame
throughout the yuar, and bit fieri? jnay 9far far &n 0 fir
morearticles; and his offerwill be accepted for that yard
for which hiß proposal may be lowest, and where more
than one article is awarded to a bidder, the articles
will be embraced In one or more contracts, at the option
of tbe Bureau.

Allthe cask*, barrels, and half barrels, boxes or
ngcsi shall i»o marked with their contents and the con-
tractor’s name. AH the barrels and half barrets or
Hour aud bread shall have, in addition to the above, the
year when manufacturedor put up marked upon them.

(Tin) samples referred to in this advertisement are
thote wdrcttd for the eniming fiscal year, and have no
reference to suck athavc been previously exhibited.)

The qHAbtity 6f tho&d ftftldfes which Will b& Acquired
cannot be precisely sta’ed* They will probably be
about—
Biscuit 3,000,000 lbs.

4,000 bols.
600,000 lbs.

Dried apples. 1
Sugar
Tea

SDOtOOO lbs.
600,000 lbs.
75,000 lbs.
75,000 lbs.

Beans.... 16,000 bushels.
Molasses 50.000 gillons.
Vinegar 60,000 gallons.
Whisky. IW.MomiUmw.

The Quantities of any or nil may i>e increased or di-
minished. The contracts will therefore be mode, not for
specific quantities, but for such quantities as tho service
may require to be delivered at those navy yards, respec-

uot residing at the places where deliveries
are required must establish ngonoiaa at suoh places, that
no delay may ftrito hi furbl&hiiig what may bo required;
and when a contractor fails promptly to comply with a
requisition, the Chief of the Bureau of Provisions and
Clothing shall be authorized to direct purchases to be
made to supply the deficiency, under the penalty to bo
expressed in tho coutract| the record of a or
n duplicate copy thereof, at tho Bureau of Frovisiooi
aud Clothing, or at either of the navy yards afoiesald,
shall be evidence that such requisition has been mode
aud received. -

Separate offers mustbe made for each article at each of
the aforesaid navy yards; and iu caea more than one ar-
ticle is contained In the offer, tho Chief of the Bureau
will have the right to accept one or more of the articles
contained in Huch offer, and reject the remainder; and
bidders whose proposals are accepted (aud none others)
will be forthwith notified, and os early as practicable, a
contract will be transmitted to thorn for execution, which
contract must boreturned to the Bureau withinfivo days,

VXClUBive $f (!!? W* required forffa mUlfif (Mlrimis?
sinn of the miiih

, . ..

Two or more approved suretien, in a sum equal to the
estimated amount of the respective contracts, will be re-
quired, and twenty percent in addition will be withheld
from the amount ef all payments ou account thereof as
collateral security, in addition, tosecure its performance.
Still not in any mnt to bo paid until it la ill all reapecta
complied with

Blank forms of proposals may be obtained on applica-
tion to the navy agents atPortsmouth, New Hampshire;
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,Baltimore, and at this
Bureau.

.
'

A record, or duplicate of the tetter informing a bidder
of the occeptonce of W*WWW!>
cation thereof* within the meaningof the act of 184fi t

and his bid will be made and accepted in conformity with
this understanding.

m . . .
1 very offer made must be accompanied (as directed in

the act of Congress making appropriations for the naval
sendee lor 1840-7, approved loth of August, 1846) by
a written guarantee, signed by pne or mors responsible
P4V3&&9, to the effect that he or they u&aettMto thftl tb*
ladder orbidders willi if his or their hid be accepted,
enter into an obligation within five days, with good and
sufficientsureties, to furnish the supplies proposed. The
Bureau will uot bo obligated to coßßlder any proposal
unless accompanied by the guarantee required by law;
the competency of the guarantee to be certified by the
navy agent) district attorney, or collector of tlie cuutemo.

The attention ofbidders is called lo the samples and
description cf article* required, a*, in the inspection
for reception , ajust but rigid comparison wiU be made
between thearticles oJTered aitd tke sample and coit-
tractx receiving none that fall below them ; emdfAeir
attention fs also particularly directed to the joint
resolution ofTitk I*rek, t&&4, sml (0 ihf act of thi lflfA»p«r it

AMUSEIHEIfm

WALNUT-STREET THEATRE—-
NINTH an* WALNUT Street..

Bole Lewee. MBS. M. A. OABBNTTSON.
THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING, April 4,

The iierforinAßeo will eommenee with
TURNING THE TABLES; Or, Not Such a Fool uhe

Look.
Jack Humphrica Mr. J. S. Clarke.

THE CRICKET ON THE HEARTH.
Tillr Slowboy Mr. J, y, OlarkO

TIIE BFEGTRI BRIDEGROOM.
Diggory.. Mr. J. 8. Clarke.

Faioaa—6o, 37X, 76, and Hi cent.; Private Boxoe.
•6 end S3, eccording to their locele.

CHAFGE OF TIME.
Door, open at 7 o’clock. Tocommence at 7)tf.

CONTINENTAL THEATRE.
ANOTHER NEW DRAMA!!

Moral And Instructive.
FRIDAY KVKNING, April 4, 1962,

Fourth tight t»f T. S. Arthtir’a
Gftft AT MORAL TEMPERING* STORYi

In dramatic farm, entitled
“TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR-ROOM.”

To he followed with the hurle.tta of '

"NO;” Oil, Tin: GLORIA S MINORITY.
In active preparation, and to be ahr.rtly produced,

“thb MACARniyon, riiKi* o' day.

\fRB. JOHN DREW’S
IVX ARCH-STREET THEATRE.
Acting Stage Manager W. 8. FREDERICKS.
BnnineHS Agent and Treasurer......Jo3 P, MVTftPHT.
BENEFIT OF JOnN DREW* AND HIS SKVEHTY*

FIRST AIM’KAUANOK.
TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, APRIL 4, 1362,

CROHOOBK-NA-BILHOGE,
Or, the Foster Brother.

Andy Houlaban, tho Foster Brother.... Mr. John Drew.
Cornelius Fields alias Crohooro-na-Bn-,

hegv,,,,... iiiimitiiiniii...iJlr Frank Drew.
Pierce Shea Mr. J. K Mortimer.
Ally Pooling Sirs. John Drew.

Seals can he secured for Mr. John Drew’s representa-
tions three days in advance. Doors open at 7 o’clock;
performance commences at 734 precisely.

A MEHIOAN AUADEMV OF MU-
XL 810.

MARK HASSLER’S
GRAND VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL

TESTIMONIAL CONOP:RT,
(EASTER) MONDAY EVENING,

ApPH DUi,
Wlun ati unprecndeiited array of Vocal and Instra-

nieiitnl talent will he presented.
Full particulars will be duly announced.

mh3l-mwf3t

C'fONCERT HALL.
J A DRILL of the Battalion of SIKNDERS’ CA-

DETS, complimentary to their Military Instructor,
Major G. ECKENDORFF, will take place on THURS-
DAY EVENING, April 17th. Tickets 50 cents. N«
extra charire for reserved Boats. apl-lftt#

Assembly buildings.—india
AND THE GREAT SEPOY REBELLION A

beautiful and thrilling Exhibition from tho Royal Poly-
technic Institute, London. EVERY EVENING and ow
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY AFTERNOONS, com-
mencing MONDAY, March 24.

The Knicrtainir ent consists ofa Berios of brilliantly A*
laminated Tableaux, illustrating scenery, architecture,
and customs of tho gorgeous East. Also, the principal
events connected with the late Mutiny in India—Ths
great Battle of Havelock; Jessie Brown at Luckuow;
Bliss Wheeler defending herself from the Sepoys; Siegv
and Fall of Delhi, iVc„ dn,

A NOVEL FEATURE for SATURDAY AFTBE-
NOONS—Combination Entertainmentof Mueic and Art
—introducing Herr ENGELKE’S celebrated QuartOtta.

Seo Programmes.
Admission 25 cents. Six tickets, SI. Children,whew

accompanied by adults, 10 cent?. Commence, Eveuinfli
at eight; Afternoons at tbrno o’clock. Doors open one
hour previously. Communicationsshould be addreesoßi

mhlT-tf JOHN TOY.

pEBMANIA ORCHESTRA.
VA CARL SENTZ, Conductor.

PUBLIC BEHEARSALg yyery BATURDAT, ftt IK
o’clock P. M., at the MUSICAL FUND HALL.

Package ef Eight Tickets, 81 \ Single Tickets, 26 ota.
Tobe had at Andre’s, 1104 Chestnutstreet, J. B. Gould’s*
Seventh and Chestnut, and at the door of the Hall. 00SMB

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY O#
THE FINE ARTS, 1036 CHESTNUT Rtroet, h

Open daily, Sundays eroeptod, from 0 A. M. till 6P. H.
Admission 26 coats. Children under twaive years,

halfprloe. Shares of Stock- 880. • jyl


